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rt|s time for me to write again about ÀïDs and Hrv infection inthe gay community. I{e have-" *ujãi troblen Cã ããi"" and we must,solve it fast, to save lives.
The problen is this: whv ar.e :o g?ny men increasing their risksfor AÏDS again after sucir substantiâi crrange towards safer sex?rf we could understand why these i"ði"u"es are occurring, vecould devise þlans t'o helþ our brethien overcome this death wishbehavior.

the evidence is frightening. Sn! disappoint,ing: Between 19g8 and1e8e we have seen a-substañtiat i"ãiãã=" in ãr¡e ãüä"-" or gaymen seeking services for sexually tiãnsuitted diseases. Forexampre, in 1988 5o9 gay men visitãã-äepartrnent of pubtic healthclinics seeking evaluátion and treatnãnt for sexualiy transmitteddiseases. rn lgeg g37 gay men visiiãã these same clinics.
rn 19gg 27 cases of gonorrhea nere diagnosed in gay men visitingthese clinics; in 1999.there w"tã-gã-ãi"gnoses of gonorrhea ingay men' rn 1988 8o men came in with ,nón-ipã"iãiË-urethritÍs'r
(a1so known as :'Nsgu, "Nclru, and "ðnianyai.;î-;;-ñ" non-gonococcal drip); in 1999 this number r¡ãa riåen-tã--ieg.sinilarly acuté rectar inreðtioñ, tã"pä", and cases of slphilisrose from 3.2, 3 and 4 (respectiväril-in rgse to 4o, 18 and 19 i.nl_989

You all need to know how g-ay men geÈ these diseases -- one guyst,icks h-is penis inro anoirrêr s"yí; ¡Jä;:- üffiiü neirherpartner knows, but one of them-t¡ås "n-iñt""tion ãi irr. penis ,throatr or anus and eventuarly ;;ã ;; botrr come down with theslnnptoms (conmonly, penile drip, ¡urning on urination, sorethroat, rectar pain, discharge ðr oiaiitiea¡-. --?il-iãopre 
courdjust wait a couþ1e weeks ôr so betveen sexual årrcoünt"r= slanptornsnight' have time-to brossom so werd knon¡_ we !,rerenrt grvr-ng ourbuddies more than a few ¡rirlion-=p"*, but, r". ã"ã ão inpatient! )

unfortunately, not all sexually transmitted infections causesvmptoms -- rhe worsr exampJ.e Ë-"1"g rruman in¡ru¡9ã;¡i;i",.,;t-Jir.r=(Hrv) ' Hrv only causes noliceãuiã-fy-Ëtoms a¡oui-ã-rhird of rhetime v¡hen the pãrson first becomes iíriãctea. There are arsopeopte who can carry gonorrhea-, hery;;; syphiliã,-r,art(papilroma) virus,.étrÍaurydia, ú"ñtialå, and a host or orherserious diseases without any synÞa;;s,-compretely unah¡ares. someor these condirions -- herpés ãnä =vpúiii";-ã;;-å"ãipr. -- makeif ..."l1!ively -ea:y for peisons carTying them to become infecredwith Hrv, which-ürg eavaææ says iå-[ñ" virus ',riããrv berievedto be associatea wittr-ãÎosil-- åuctr-a-naivã-"i.tårã"t.
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You may not like to hear !!i= again, but the evidence is solidthat HIV is the cause of ÀrDS, ánd evidence is growing-inãËfr.r"r,
enough tirne practically everyone who becomes iniected with HIVt¿il1 eventually develop AÏDS and die of it,. ruiir¡ermorã, 

"ã"that spreads any of these oÈher diseases can spread Hrv; condomsthat prevent ttre spread of Hrv atso prevent thä spread ofgonorrhea, herpes, and the other srDs, Hrv shoulä be sinple tocontror among gay men who are not, seeking to make kids. '-- --

what are hte doing wrong? The AIDS project of the seattle/Kingcounty Department of Public Heatth has-been in éxistence '"ilôË
L983, gradually spending more and more money on AIDS educationand prevention. Àlthough more of this rnone! rãcãntry rràs ¡ããnused to fight disease among minorities and ã*g users, there hasbeen no letup in the amount of funding target,iñg the áav ,ãi"---g91ryunify, and frequentJ.y we change tñe r,"é=agã-to maintain].nteresË.

Are people just getting tired of safer sex? Did they expect acure or vaccine by rhis rine (e years Ínto the AÏDS åpiãäriõlland just canrt. wait _aly longeil rs the ner¡s thai Hrv infectionand AIDS more treatablè. turing people to resume riãiy ;ä;;;;;;".the disease is getting betterl - r iould poini ooi- tn.t eventhough AIDS is more treatable, it is stiit tãrv-¡eÊeå. Even nowpractic?lIy no one surn¡ives beyond. 5 years from an actualdiagnosis of ÀrDS - Az! and drirgs to þrevent pneumocystis prolongsurvival but only a few extra yéars uêua1ly. '
we must keep. !þ" g"v mar.e population from spreading thisinfestion within itá ranks] ãtnerwise, there will be so few ofthe old guard left that the young rrili have no on" to learn from.Àlready, 9aY rights losses are occurrinf a"rãr"-[t" 

""iið"--"ã-õ"vactivists Sfe.beeoming ill or too tired.-of the aiôs battres tofight for their rightã.

ltt lloping to provoke some discussion in the pages of the seattreGay News through this column, rtd like to fnãw"wñy peopre thinkmen are returnilg_lo risky sex, and what involveà-ãr-gani-atiãnä(and concerned iñaiviauarÊ) snåuiã-do to reverse this trend. r'mhoping t'o get a more detaiied anarysis or these data. Forexample, hohr nu_ch gonorrhea is of Lne tnroat, how-nany of thesegay men are newly gay, or honosexually active wiÈhout-calling--themselves giay. These and other such- questioni-¡night Uefp-üãunderstand the needs better.
Please v¡rite ¡re with your conments and quest,ions. --Dr. Bob

QuesËions about ArDS? Write to '!ASK DR. BoBf', The AIDS prevention project,
1116 Sumnit Ave., Suíte 200, Seattle, hrA 9gl0i
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s€v glzsl ?c

Ask Dr. Bob
by Dr. Robert Wood M.D.
MedicalDfuector
The AIDS Prevention ProJect

f 've received thrr.e r(.sp(ìnsos so far to my
lcolumn expressinq corrcerns about lh(j
rising numbe rs of (ìat' pt'rsons ltxally be.
ing diagnosed with stxually lr¿tnstnittcd
dise¿¡ses: two fro¡n nrernbers of ACT UP
and the thi¡d fron¡ a ¡¿,ader rvho likcs whal
we're do¡ng but thinks nx¡re ct¡ndoms
neetl to be distribr¡ttd.

The first wanlul k) express concern
aboul rny earlier stäl(,m(jnl "lhe ev¡dcnce is
growing that given errough tirne prattically
overyone who beco¡r¡cs infeclcd rvilh HIV
willeventually devclop AIDS and clie of it."
I madc this slatenlurrt prinrarily biut'd on
lht,San Francisto City Clirric Coluxt Study,
originalþ dtsi¡¡nccl ki study trt'patitis tì viit'
cine arnong Cay rnerr.

Aftcr disc'overy that AIDS resultrrl from
l llV ink't1ion and that tlK,fe was ¿l v(ry
long incubation tirle after infection before
AIDS developcd, researchers lqrked back
at blt¡r¡d collected in the San Franciro
study t0 delerminc how many nrcn
bcrame infcrted with HlV, when, and what
had bctorne of them. They found that
many o{ these men bccarnc infected in the
late '70s and early '80s and that during the
first five or so yeárs after incubation aüout
l-2 percenl each ycar developcd AIDS. ln
successive yean, the ptrcentage who
devcloped AIDS increascd. Of the nren in.
ferled for ten years, roughly 50 percent
have devclped AIDS, and anothcr 20 per-
cent are exper¡encing significant illnes.
Tht.sc rcsulls and the increasing penunt
who devclop AID.S rvith succcssivc years of
infection, have led many rescarcht'is to
prcdlclfhat.grÞn enoug¡i ¿,rn¿ must people
with HIV infectiorr will dcvelup AIDS,
''Enough tinìr," lt(Ìrv(.\,r'r, lnay t)e a very
lonq tirne for sol¡lc pcrsons wiru will tliei in-
sttad of the more usLlal diseasts, like heart
disease, stroke or can(er.

Thc first calle¡ wantrd k) F,¡nt out that
\ylren s()¡rìeone l¡kt' ntt, ntakcs such
5ktcnì(,nts, I ntay'actuaily be haslening the
drr¡¡isr uf lllV.inft'cled pcrsons l.ty sug
(esting lhat lhev lvill die of thís infe'clion.
'l l¡al of r¡rursc. is rxt nry purpost,(,s¡rtcial.
ly sirtce I ¡nr olte of tht'rt'¡x,rs0trs), bul I
n¡ust ¿ulrnit tt¡ sonre difficulty walking that
fine line : not wantirrg to crc,ate a x,lf-fulfill-
irre pru¡rlÌ:sy aboul lhe k.thality 0f HIV in-
frct¡()¡¡, but al lhe sarnt tirrrt rlartling
tr';rltrs kr knotl tltal ljlV inftrlirxl, lvl¡ilc
I \ (r,nlr r{ lì¡()l(' tr nrlitirlil lil,rlt.[.1r,ìtl)l(,, is
',t¡ll,¡lr ¡rvful llrilrr.¡ l( r ir',Irir,. lxriru5(, it will
si'lrìif¡('anlh' sh(,rl( n (¡t¡d rndk( tiRtch
ttirrrt' ttrist,raltle) tltr lir,t.s 0f ¡Ìosl oi us tllal
( I( ) lxl t ,Ììì(' infe( k\l

'I lllr t l, trr', I nsrr,¡lh llrrl{t, srrtll
\t,rl('ilrr'tÌts: "tl¡'r.r irlt rrte is {trnvittr.¡" llrirt
'qt\( ri r'ir{}u{ll lttttt" ¡rt;rtliurll\
,'\, r\,'rr('. (,1( l'¡\,¡us('I l(t.l ll t\ lt¡lxìtliütl
ì¡r kirtt ¡r¡rIt frl rrrtt'r¡rrr,l;rli0tt arttl kr

acknowledge that we dr¡n't have all the
answers. ln fact, the San Francisco study
may be serìously flawed since so many of
tht' men who parlicipated in il were ex-
tremely sexually active. lts rcsulls may not
apply to the larger number of Gay tnen
who have had fewer partners.

Thesecond ACT UP memberwrote mc
to suggest that increascs in some kinds r.¡f
S'l'D visils may rrol corrclalc rvitl¡ HIV risk
l¡ehavior. For example, l¡e suggcstcd that
French kissing (he tvas recentD in France!)
may spread gonorrhea but not HlV.

¡ acree that an incrcase in Cay men sock:
ingservices at an S]'D elinic should nr¡t by
itself bc alarming - maybe thty just hadir'l
l¡een.checked for a long timc añd thq¡ght it
was time, or maybe thcy w('jre therc to
dctermine their HIV status, as examplts of
good behavior. On the other hand, iir-
crcases of acute pr(til¡s (rcrtal inl¿rt¡on
mrt sgrifically dia¡¡rxrsed as gonorrhea,
Ircrpcs, or chlamydia) lrom 12 in lgBS t¡¡ 92
in 1989 absolutely rcflect increascs in risk-
tak¡ng bchav¡or. Furthc'rmore, more detail.
cd analyses ofourSTD data shor¡ that a '
third of th€ gonorrhea, clearþ resulting
f¡om behavior that is unsafe Írom a sta-nd,
poinl of HIV lransmission The other two
thirds of the i¡onorhea cases were
pen¡le/urethral which wæ almæl certainlv
t$tained by unprotected penilc.rcttal con-
tact, s¡nce l¡ansmissir¡n of@ l¡om lhroat
to penis is considercd to be a very Íare
evenL

The writer wantcd to point out to me llnl
oralscx, even without prolc{l¡on, ¡s widcly
acknowledged lo be prètty safe, at least -

rclativ€ lo anals€x, and I agre€. (Ahhough
there is increasing evidence thalb¡<¡lsex

I ogree that on increose in
Goy men æekíng servhes
ot on STD clinic should nor
by itælf be olømlng -moybe they iust hodnl
been chæked for o long'
time ond thought it wos

time, or mo)rùe they were
there to determine their

HIV stotus, os exomples of
good behwior. Or the other
hond, increoses of ocute

proct¡tisfrom 12 in 1988to
92 in 1989 obsolurely

reflect increoæs in risk
lokingbehovior....

ctrs at all. Chlamydia is transnì¡[ed even
leT efliciently and so almot always rs
quires anal or vaginal sex. Althoui¡h heroes
and syphilis can be hansmitted thlough'
oratroral or oral.penile ¡oulcr, nræt of"thc
1989 cases involved lhe penis or anal areu.
aga¡n suggcsting high risk sex was oftcn in_
volvcd. Since both thcse i¡lfettions havr:
becn shq¡n lo be cçlaclon for lhe acr¡uisi.
lion ol HIV (that is, they makc ir relarivllv
easy ltr one lo lterorne infccted w¡ll¡ lllvL
they contribute to the risk for HIV inlctritín.

The lhird wdter has noticcd that con-
do¡ns are not being'þshed" in the bars
wilh the few<lr thcy usrd to lp. l{c slak,s, ,,1

lirut m¡liccd lhis laib last suln¡ner. One r.¡l
the clulx I frequent had no condoms so I
stop@ into anolher nearby and thcv kx¡
were oul. . . . I began to trtítice that úhcr
bars no longcr had the usual brirnurhrg
conlaine¡ ol condoms Þron¡int'ntlv disólav-
ed. . . . Ofcou¡se oneian (ard I do) pür-'
chasc condoms an¡nrvl¡c¡c l¡ut l'rn ¿íriid
lhat thme men less aware r¡f lhc
seriurrress.of.the prtrsent situation may be
lakinq an.'lt'll be okay.iust this once'ap
proach when thev lrick."

la-m thankful lôr all thesc comments,
and find the last one the m¡xt uscful.
Maybe we need to invest more AIDS con
lrol dolhrs in co¡¡donìs to make il much
eaier lo oblain (and use) them, Neve¡the
less, I'm nol at all sure ttiis will solve our
problem and want lo Íel still other
lhoughb. What do thõresl of you think ac-
counls for the inc¡ease in STfi rales among
Cay men?

- QuætiwsabatAlùS? Write to,Ash Dt.
Boö,"Tlc AIDS Pm¡ention Pro¡¿¡c| t I t6
$nnit Aue., Jx,¡¡tuh WA 98 I dl. t

an twÉmit HU, epidemiolotic studies
sno$, lhat oral æx is much less riskv lhan
aru¡ sex.) 8ul fere of rhe rnv sexuaþ
transm¡tted ¡nfections-seen in SeattláCray
men can be attributcd lo u¡rpn¡tectcd orál
sex. Aßain, gono¡rhea ls rarèly trarumittcd
trom lhroal to penis, and lranimisio¡r from
lnroat to throat b extremeþ rare, lf il oc-
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